City of Becker

City Council Regular Meeting of June 15, 2021

The Becker City Council met in regular session at 5: 00 p. m. on Tuesday, June 15, 2021, at
12060 Sherburne Avenue, Becker.
Dingmann, Mike

Doering,

and

Present: Mayor Tracy Bertram, Council Members Robin
Becky Olmscheid. Council Member Rick Hendrickson was absent.

Guests were in attendance.
1.

Mayor Tracy Bertram called the June 15, 2021, City Council Meeting to order at 5: 00
p. m.

2.
3.

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

Minutes from the June 1, 2021 City Council and Executive Session Meetings and the
June 8, 2021
motioned

Dingmann /
agenda.

5.

City

Council Special

approve the

Meeting

were reviewed.

Dingmann / Olmscheid

All Council Members present voted in favor of the

minutes.

The motion carried.

motion.

4.

to

Doering motioned to add State Capital Budget Request as Item 10. E. to the

All Council Members

present voted

in favor

of

the

motion.

The motion carried.

Olmscheid / Dingmann motioned to approve the revised agenda as presented for June
15, 2021.

All Council Members

present voted

in favor

of

the motion. The motion

carried.

6.

Mayor Bertram invited Sherburne County Administrator, Bruce Messelt, to the podium to
give

the Administrator Report.

He presented a PowerPoint of general activities in the

County, which included:
County Commissioners Fobbe, Burandt and Dolan Re- elected
New Health and Human Services Director ( Amanda Larson)
Approved 2021

Levy - $

52. 35

million (

3. 4

percent) and

Budget - $ 103. 1

million

Decreasing Tax Rate ( N 7. 0 percent TMV)
COVID- 19 Response and Recovery
o
Community and Business Assistance
o

Public Health and Vaccinations

Community

Needs — Adults and Children; Mental Health; Other

Mayor Bertram invited any other guests to speak during the Guests and Open Forum
with

Pete Weisman stepping forward to

speak.

He expressed his opposition to the

proposed ATV ordinance citing the following issues he saw as the top problems: noise,
accidents, road

7.

safety, parking ( front

yard and street), and enforcement.

Council reviewed committee meetings.

Personnel Committee met and discussed staffing updates, new part-time
administrative support specialist, and the compensation study.
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EDA met and discussed the Highway 10 Corridor Plan, solar development
submitted comments, public hearing for the comprehensive plan, code

amendments, potential developments, viewed marketing videos, discussed
parkland dedication fees, and the interchange project.
8.

Mayor Bertram opened the Public Hearing for changes to the City Fee Schedule at
5: 35pm.
motioned

favor

of

With no one from the public coming forward to speak, Doering / Dingmann
to close the Public Hearing at 5: 35 pm. All Council Members present voted in

the

motion.

The motion carried.

Police Chief, Brent Baloun,

explained the request

for change to the fee

schedule.

There

was a pending ordinance for the use of recreational motor vehicles within the City of
Becker, which would allow them on City streets. State Statute required a permitting
process

for this to be

allowed within a

municipality. The Police Department created a

form to acquire a permit for users of these vehicles and the Planning Commission
recommended a

fee for the

the fee to the

add

City

permits at $ 5. 00 each.

Fee Schedule.

A Public Hearing was required to

Dingmann / Olmscheid motioned to approve

Ordinance 236, 2nd Series, an ordinance revising Section 2. 19 of Chapter 2 in City Code
providing for fees related to licensing. All Council Members present voted in favor of the
motion.

236,

2nd

favor
9.

of

The

motion carried.

Dingmann / Olmscheid motioned to approve Ordinance

Series

Summary for publishing purposes.
the motion. The motion carried.

All Council Members present voted in

Police Chief, Brent Baloun, presented a request for a Public Hearing for the addition of
administration

to

ordinance

fines to Chapter 10

of

the

City Code. This was in relation to the proposed
City of Becker streets. As part of the

allow recreational vehicles on

enforcement efforts, the Police Department had identified administrative fines to be
included in the

A public hearing was required to add those fines to the fee
Doering / Dingmann motioned to call for a Public Hearing to be held on
Tuesday, July 6, 2021, at approximately 5: 00 pm to discuss the administrative fines to
ordinance.

schedule.

be
the

added

to Chapter 10, Section 10. 08.

motion.

All Council Members present voted in favor of

The motion carried.

10. Interim Finance Director, Lorrie Franz, presented a request to accept the Coronavirus

Local Fiscal Recovery Funds established under the American Rescue Plan Act ( ARPA).
The ARPA funds were intended to provide support to local governments in response to
impacts
would

of

COVID- 19 in their

be distributed in two

communities.

payments (

The City would apply for these funds, which

Summer 2021

and

Summer 2022).

In addition,

the City could follow Treasury Department guidance as to the appropriate use of those
funds. Dingmann / Olmscheid motioned to approve Resolution 21- 51, a resolution to

accept the Coronavirus Local Fiscal Recovery Fund established under the American
Rescue Plan Act. All Council Members present

voted

in favor

of

the

motion.

The motion

carried.

11. Public Works and Parks Assistant Director, Chris Lisson, presented a request for a Public

Hearing to consider certification of snow removal charges. The City had cleared snow
on numerous sidewalks throughout the City and sent notices to affected property
owners notifying them of the work that was completed and giving them 30 days to pay
the $ 150 fee.

To date, there were 39 properties that had not paid for these services,
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which was similar

against their

to previous years.

property for taxes

If left unpaid, the charges would be assessed
in 2022.

payable

Prior to certifying those charges, the

City needed to hold a public hearing and notice the property owners of the date and
time of the hearing. Olmscheid / Dingmann motioned to call for a Public Hearing on
Tuesday, July 6, 2021, at approximately 5: 00 pm to consider the assessment of unpaid
snow removal charges.

All Council Members present

voted

in favor

of

the

motion.

The

motion carried.

12. Public Works and Parks Assistant Director, Chris Lisson, presented a request to award

the bid for the City of Becker Wastewater Treatment Facility ( WWTF) Waste Receiving
Station.

Bids for this

project were opened on

June 14, 2021.

There were six bids

ranging from $ 247, 370. 00 to $ 386, 300. 00 with the engineer' s estimate at
300, 000. 00. Staff recommended awarding the project to Pember Companies as the

received

low certified bid in the amount of $247, 370. 00. The 2021 Domestic and Industrial
Wastewater Capital Improvement Plan ( CIP) had $ 175, 000 each budgeted for this
project.

Doering / Dingmann motioned to approve Resolution 21- 50, a resolution

awarding a contract for the Waste Receiving Station project. All Council Members
in favor

present voted

13. Public Works

of

the

motion.

The motion carried.

Parks Assistant Director, Chris Lisson,

and

the 2019 Business Park Expansion Project.
completed,

it

was

discovered that the flow

presented

Change Order # 2 for

He noted that as lift station 18 was being
meter

for the

station was not

working.

After

further investigation, it was determined that the meter was not reading flow because
getting enough flow through it to fill the
Short Elliott Hendrickson, Inc. ( SEH) to determine a solution
the

pipe was never

Larson estimated the cost

of repair at $

11, 809. 00.

pipe.

and

Staff worked with

the

cost

to fix it.

RL

Staff negotiated a shared cost with

SEH for this repair as it could not be determined if it was the result of a design error or
other

issue. The added cost of the change order would not push the total cost of the

project

beyond the

original

budget.

Doering / Olmscheid motioned to approve Change

Order # 2 for the 2019 Business Park
voted

in favor

of

the

motion.

expansion project.

All Council Members present

The motion carried.

14. Public Works and Parks Assistant Director, Chris Lisson, presented a request to call for a

Public Hearing for consideration of changes to the City Fee Schedule related to violations
of the watering ordinance.
Current penalties:
1st
2nd

violation = $

violation = $

25
50

Proposed penalties:
1st

2nd
3rd

violation =

Warning

violation = $

50

and subsequent violations = $

100

Staff recommended these changes as they would bring the City' s penalty for this activity
more in line with surrounding communities. Dingmann / Doering motioned to call for a
Public Hearing to be held on July 6, 2021, at approximately 5: 00 pm to consider
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changes

to Chapter 2, Section 2. 19 addressing the City' s Fee Schedule.
present voted in favor of the motion. The motion carried.

All Council

Members

15. Community Development Director, Marie Pflipsen, presented Resolution 21- 52
supporting and authorizing staff to submit the City' s State Capital Budget request.

The

City was proposing to submit a capital budget request for the next phase in planning for
an interchange at the intersections of Highway 10, Highway 25, County Road 8, and
County Road 52. The bonding request required the City to pass a resolution to support
the project.

Dingmann /

Doering motioned to approve Resolution 21- 52, a resolution
supporting the Highway 10, Highway 25, County Road 8, and County Road 52
interchange

project.

All Council Members

in favor

present voted

of

the

motion.

The

motion carried.

16. City Administrator, Greg Pruszinske, presented a revised Consent Agenda consisting of
the following:
Hiring and Termination Reports for Administration, Public
Becker Community Center and Pebble Creek Golf Club

Services — Streets,

Resolution 21- 48, accepting a donation from the Becker Lions Club for Snuffy's
Landing
2021 Liquor License Renewals for: Becker Food Pride, Pebble Creek Golf Club,
Beck' s Pub, The Cave Wine & Spirits, Inc., Good Spirits, Jubilee Liquors, Charlie' s

Sports Bar and Grill, and Los Ortizes

Declaring two former police squads surplus and ordering their disposal
Noise Exemption Permit Application for Becker Lions

Partial Pay Request No. 10 ( Final Pay) for R. L. Larson Excavating, Inc. in the
amount of $ 126, 000. 25

Doering /

Olmscheid

Council Members
17. Dingmann /
and

motioned

for 2019 Business Park Expansion
to

present voted

approve

in favor

of

the

revised

the motion.

Consent Agenda

as presented.

Olmscheid motioned to pay the bills including checks 6717 through 6949

103055 through 103175.

All Council Members present voted in favor of the motion.

The motion carried.

18. Mayor Bertram asked if there was anything else for the betterment of Becker with no
response.

19.

All

The motion carried.

Doering / Olmscheid motioned to adjourn the June 15, 2021, Regular City Council
Meeting at 5: 54 p. m. All Council Members present voted in favor of the motion. The
motion carried.

C
Susan Nache, Deputy Clerk
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